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HARYANA SCHOOL SHIKSHA PARIYOJNA PARISHAD
(Regci. Under Societies Registr.arion

Shiksha Sadan,

Act, lg60)

3'Irr & 4rrr Irloor, Sector-S, pa,chkula-134109
Tel:O1.72-2590505,2586026(F) l E-mail:admnssharyana2O2I@gmaiL coml
Website; ,,vwr,v,hssprp.irr

Ref no. L I 68-202O-egov lITCell/
-Op I

f

Dated:-

Notice

Vicle refercrrce notice no. I l6g-2o,20-egor,/ I.I.Cell/9275
rleitecl 19.o8.'2o21,

all nervl.y appointecl Assistant Blclcl< Ilesouirce

Coordinators appointecl against advertisement clated 15,OCr.,2O1q
are herebv instructecl to visit the website of Ilsspp (www, hsspp.in)
on 26.08.2021 to lollow the guidelines and resubmit refill their

/

choices/ preferences of stations. List of vacancy ollbrecl anci l<ept
Vacelnt blocl<ed stations will be available on the website
of I-lSSpp
on 26.08.'2O21.

Place:- Panchkula
Dated:- 26.O8.2O2L

Joint State 'roject Director
HSSPP, Panchkula
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Guidelines

L All

for

ABRCs appointed aeainst advertisement dated 15.O6.2O19

ABRCs

will

be able to

fill up choices of stations

visiting
http:/ I L4.L92.19. 188/onlinecounselling2O 18/
2. All candidates have to fill choices of stations and it should be lillecl from
26,08.2021 to 30.08.2021 (upto 5:00 PM). After that online portal rvill be
b.y

close d.

3.

shall fbllorv the stt:ps girren on the usr:r interlhce to pro<:ce'ri
I'urthcr 1o li11 up r:hoir:cs:
r I"irst lill Lrp thc Ilegistral.ion Number ancl ther-r clicl< "l.lnter",
o YoLl rvill rr:ceive 6 ciigit O'lP on the nrobile nurnbe.r proviclecl b1,
you, Please enter this OTP and clicl< on " Verily OTp".
. Il'O'lP is right then you shall be asked:o Select Yes, I want to continue' proceed for tbrther to selecl
I')t'np1o.t'ee

prelere nces.

.
.

After that click on "Click here to save yollr preferenc)es" ancl
proceed furt.her for declaration and final submission.
F-ill up .your choice of preferences ol clusters/stations careftill.y by
verifying distance from .your residence to avoicl selection ol vu,roirg
option.
Aitt:r lilling up ,yol.lr Jrrcft:rr:nces, rcvierv thr:m <:arefullt, llctrtrc firral
sullnrissior-r. Althor-rgh eriit option n,ill be available br.rt canrlrclatr:s
iire aclviserl to Llse it spar.ir-rgl.i,. please do not Llse cdit oplittn
rc pr:i.rt crl

l.1,.

'|.

Avrtirl litst hour login to your accollrlt. This coulcl also propcl you intg a
position of non- confirmation of your prelerences.
5. Illigible candidates should give arnple nurnber ol options or prcferenc:es
of clusters/stations to ensure allocation of their choice. In the absen<;cs /
lt:ss nttmber of preferences they may not get the option of their choict:,
lailing which they can be posted any,where in the state. Irurther it is
mandatory to select all districts as shown in portal. If a canclidate lails
to fill up the choices of district from list he/she will not be able to subrnit
thc fornl.
6' ln case of anv technicarl riill'icult.y facecl while f-illing prel'ercnc;es, please:
rrail at 1lr1iihi_r ,i\ I'll(.,g,llliril,1'orrr arlongrvith screenshot of error.
1. After filling up choices for clusters/ stations, ABRCs shall also fill

up choices of Districts also in order of preferences so that in case
they could not get the clusters/stations of their choice, they can
be considered randomly in the cluster of district preference as per
criteria and merit secured by them. The software has been
developed in such a manner that in case the candidate higher in
merit does not get any of the stations filled by him/her, the system
will choose any of the station randomly from the list of the
districts filled by the candidates before moving on to the next

B

candidates.
In case of non- lilling ol'r:hoices,hefshe rvill tte c:onsirJerefl

b.1,

the s1,s16.111

{oI lhc eligible vacuncies lelt unllllecl al-ter the :illocation

ol-

rlplitlnsT'slrttirlns to thc othcr' <:an<liriatcs. Onl.r, thcn (2n1,y.f16,1-1. '11 tht:
startr" rt'ill lrc applir:iilrk' that too w'ill tru ranrlomlt, picl<r:d.

Place:- Panchkula
Dated:- 26.O8.2O2L

Joint State
HSSPP, Panchkula
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